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Coffee Break
By Adeline Daley

Every time I hear the lyrics, "It's K> nice to 
  man around the house," however touching, 

I figure the songwriter couldn't have meant, "dur 
ing the day, too," if he was concerned with the 
sanity of housewives.

For, as far as Fm concerned, having a hus 
band home all day is carrying "togetherness" to 
the point of ridiculousness. I've known women in 
similar circumstances who have rebelled to the ex 
tent of having separate copies of McCalTs maga 
zine delivered. Nor do I think it's anything to sing 
about, unless you write new lyrics and hum them 
to the tune of the 'Volga Boatmen," or other appro 
priate dirges.

I am thinking in particular of the husband 
who woikt the "other side of the clock" quite 
often and leaves when everybody elie it arriv 
ing home for dinner. Thus, he is seldom teen 
at social functions and such by the general 
public which, in my case, gives the general 
impression that I should be railed (and proba 
bly am) "That Old Widder Datey."

If you think I'm kidding, I need only remind 
you that total strangers who have seen me out with 
my seven kids partaking of a lonely hamburger, 
have comforted me by commenting, "God love 
you, dearie. Carry On."

* * tV
This however, has nothing to do with the pure 

confusion of having a husband home during the 
day, who throws you completely off schedule. Be 
cause who wants to watch a soap opera or chat 
with a friend on the phone and ruin your image 
of a busy housewife? But what's worse, is trying 
to get started on chores with the sight of a reclin 
ing husband on a couch.

He urill be a ready accomplice to your loaf 
ing by asking, "You're not going to work 
around the house today, are you?" Because he 
would prefer me to be a conversationalist and 
bon vtvcnt.

A lot of conversation, in fact, is concerned 
with me taking it easy. For instance, about lunch, 
he win insist that I "make it easy on myself' and 
confine lunch to soup, a grilled ham and cheese 
sapdwich, French fries, salad and a piece of pie 
and coffee "should do it." But my next question 
is, what is this strange term "lunch" I hear only 
when he's home?

Maybe it's just as well that I prepare the 
meals, however, as opposed to his taking over the 
kitchen.

*' *  *
Sometimes I wonder if the government isn't 

rushing everybody into retirement, as I anticipate 
that day. Perhaps they should rates the retirement 
age to something more feasible -v Hkje 80, especial 
ly when there doesn't seem to be any retirement 
plan for housework.

Of course, I hme tried to encourage him 
to pursue a hobby during that 9 to 5 shift. For 
instance, just yesterday I suggested he work 
on his stamp collection. 

"What stamp collection?" he asked. 
"Start one," I replied.

Mrs. Olivier 
Named to New 
State Position

Mrs. Arthur Olivier (Peg 
gy Sprout) was a guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Sprout, 1327 Beech 
Ave., last Tuesday and Wed 
nesday. Mrs. Olivier is now 
headquartered in Oakland 
where she recently accepted 
the position of regional su 
pervisor with the Bureau of 
Homemaking Education for 
the State of California She 
was in the southland to at 
tend meetings at the Marina 
Del Mar Hotel in conjunc 
tion with her position. Mr. 
and Mrs. Olivier recently 
purchased a new home at 
Pleasanton, near Hayward.

Dinner Party
"Doll Convention' was 

the theme of the Mother- 
Daughter potluck dinner 
held by the WSWS of the 
Central Evangelical United 
Brethern Church on Friday 
May 12. On display were 
many dolls, some 50 years 
old.

Ehla Scoville, president, 
opened the festivities with a 
welcome address.

After the dinner a pro 
gram of youthful fashions 
was presented under the di 
rection of Joan Huber.

Enroll
Now
Fall

Semester

  Teaching the 4 R's 
with phonics

  Door-to-Door Bus 
Service

  Before and After 
School Care

  Reasonable Tuition

Hawthorne
Christian
Schools
13600 SO. PRAIRIE AVE. 
HAWTHORNE, CALIF. 90250 
Phone:(213)S79-2Ml '

IN HARBOR CITY
1050 WESTSTONEBRYN Ml
HAMOBOTY, CALIFORNIA

'OF THE HEART I
...iffain that are kind to 
the pocketbook are most 
memorable tod successful it 
the International Hotel ... 
featuring the West's newest 
and finest banquet facilities 
for 10 to 2,000 people. 

..Sill OoMrlnf, Catering Mr. 
670-WOO

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
At s*tnm to Us A»|«lM I 631 1 W. Century Blvd. 

bMnutimd AirfMt I 1^ Angeles, Cslif. 90045.

rwcqpffwu 
wcJa/ affain

for information*.-.

Bridge Party Le«a| Secretaries To
Mrs. J. G. Louvier enter- O

. .. FX* a, A
Install at Dinner-Meet

. . 
tained her club at a dessert

Line. Rolling Hills.
The hostess served a de«- 

 ert followed by an evening 
of bridge. High score was 
held by Mrs. Robert Davis 
with Mrs. William Rogers, 
second.

Mrs. Louvier'g guests were 
Mmes. Lee Clotworthy, Clif 
ford Tretlse, L. W Bass, 
Robert Davis, Robert Emma, 
William Rogers and Jack 
Brown.

Southwest District Legal 
Secretaries Association has 
chosen the Cockatoo Inn, 
Hawthorne Blvd. at Imper 
ial, Hawthorne, for installa 
tion of its 1967-88 officers 
on Thursday, May 25. A no- 
host social hour will precede 
the 7:30 p.m. filet mignon 
dinner.

Attorney William J. Me-

District Officer Will 
Visit Alphi Chi Alums

ITS GOING TO BE A "SPRING BASH*
Baseball to in the air and the Auxiliary to the Knothole Pony League is in 
there pitching to raise money for equipment for their league. Next Saturday 
evening, they will stage a benefit "Spring Bash" at Higgins Brickyard, 2217 
W. Artesia, with dancing to band must c from 9 p.m. until 2 a.m. There will be 
door prizes and refreshments. Team mothers hi the mood, are Mmes. Ward 
Hambltn, president, takes a swing knocking a pop fly; while Mmes. William Mit- 
chell and John Johnaon, make an attempt to catch it

(Press-Herald Photo)

Y-Wivet to Hear Talk on Europe
Dr. William Forrest will a.m. for an hour of exercise 

followed by the program and 
refreshments. Dr. Forrest 
will speak on "My Impres-

be the guest speaker at the 
Wednesday, May 31, meeting 
of the Torrance Y-Wlves at 
the YWCA on Carson. 

The group meets at 9:30

Board members of the 
South Bay Alumnae Club of 
Alpha Chi Omega will honor 
the District Alumnae Chair 
man, Mrs. Donald W. Hutton 
of Phoenix, Ariz. at a din 
ner meeting May 24, at the 
Latitude 20. Mrs. Hutton is 
chairman of District Nine 
teen which Includes Alpha 
Chi alumnae groups in Ari 
zona, Southern California 
and Hawaii.

* * *
Installation of new offi 

cers will be at the genera] 
meeting at the home of Mrs 
Barr Ruston, 5762 Capewood 
Drive, Palos Verdes Penin 
tula at 8 pjn. Mrs. Letter G 
Heiiman, a founder of the 
Alpha CM South Bay Glut 
will install the new board

Incoming officers will be

John E. Thayer of Torrance, 
president; F. Edward Chap- 
pclear, first vice-president; 
Arthur Dlott, second vice- 
president. Lee H. Andersen, 
recording* secretary; Neal 
Patterson, corresponding 
secretary; Robert K. Stan 
ford, treasurer; Rex S. Hun- 
gerford, Panhellenlc repre 
sentative, and Dale Vanden- 
Brtnk, Southern California 
Executive Board representa 
tive.

Cabe will install his secre 
tary as president. Attorney 
Richard Trethaway, "Boss of 
the Year," will be master of 
ceremonies, and Judge 
Burch Donahue of the Ingle- 
wood courts wiH tw the 
guest speaker.

* * *
Incoming officers are Mrs. 

G1 e n n Hammond, Haw 
thorne, president; Mist Mar 
ian Kooblkh, Inglewood, 
first vice president; Miss Pa 
tricia Chapman, Inglewood, 
second vice president; Mlsa 
Judy Nelson, Low Angeles, 
recording secretary. Mrs. 
William Rice, Garden*, cor 
responding secretary; Mrs. 
Bernard Rosenstein, Haw 
thorne, treasurer; Mrs. Vin 
cent HcGuddn, Weetcbester, 
governor and NALS repre 
sentative.

Jessie Mclntyre. 204 87th 
Place, Manhattan Beach, 
may be called for 
tkms.

Classified

CHUCK 'N" WALT'S DANCE STUDIO
AT ITS ••«Tj.T.-j-.-.-.-.-.-q-.-uxr---r--V

sions of Europe."

ALL TYPi OP OANCI CLAMM BY TM» HIT TIACMIRS
BALLROOM • MUAKI • HOUND • POLYNISIAN

• TAP « MLLIT . • ACaOMTIC • BTC 
W. CARSON (T. PHONIS, M4M1 
HCI (Mtane* WMMH MM ArnmtM AvM.)

ONE PRICE
PERMANENT WAVE

$25.00 
VALUE
No Extras—None Higher

SHAMPOO * SET 2.50 
FROSTING
•HAtfPOO * SCI 

OKN 6 DAYS,
use
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11 OKHATOIS TO SEIVI YOU BAMKAMBHCABD.

ORCHID LADY

May we help you 
oesomeim

Remodeling jobs: 
the kitchen, 

bath or
rumpus 

room?

'Repairs: new wiring, 
.floors or drains?

ouse: a new room, carport, patio or porch?

Outside work: a new lawn, 
fence, driveway or retaining wall?

To get a Crocker-Citizens property 
improvement loan started, just 
come in with an estimate of the 
job from your local dealer, carpen 
ter or contractor. Or an estimate 
of materials if you're going to do 
the job yourself. We'll give you full 
details on how our loans work. And 
we'll get to work on a loan that'll 
suit your plans exactly.

When your loan is approved, 
you'll have up to three years to pay 
on jobs under $1,500. Longer on 
amounts of $1,500 or more. In easy- 
to-budget payments.

We think you'll find Crocker- 
Citizens a good place to borrow 
money. We're a big bank. But we're 
not too big to give our full con 
cern to any problem you might

New major 
appliances: 

a dishwasher,1 
built-in oven 

or freezer?

have. And no problem is too small 
for us.

So if you have some improve 
ments in mind, don't let a litjfcl* 
thing like money stop you. \

Now you know where to gel ft,

Gocker-CHi
the big bonk where little things

CtOCEH-CITIMNt

\


